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II W CAMP

f Fort Worth at a candidate for the
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Hilt lounly a camllltu-or land rnninitMioner for Texai

b t to tht aiUon of the Uemoeiatlo
late Ninventt n

PoaterN I ocnl Poreruata-
Th ittirm iTAea will reach thla-

a rtdlon and tha other cheneva will oo-
ur at and vunln 100 tnllMi of FortAorth Vflthlnu twentyfour houra beort or aCti i aunait of the datw fthenlov-

j rll 9 Warmer
April 10 atorm wae on thla me

Idlan
May I Wind chawrlnir
May a Cooler and clearingMay aModerating
May 4 Warmer
May B atormy on thla meridian

opt aftxendauei Is out of the jru-
ernatorlal r oe but eiioukh uatull-

latea are Irft in 11 to mak the home
tU an extltlnir eent

Worth la steadily advancing
i llttlfl apeclnl effort to thla-

ii A pull altogether would tend It-

orward at a more rapid pace

The Chra ltr Dayord of Tcxaa Jour
lallam that H to ny Col John F
tllfott la back In fcarnesa through the
> urchate of th Pallaa TlmesUtrald-

Judpe Heagan la not a candidate
kut the fellowa who arc anxloua i r d-

l tit ith him can probably git u t
thy k tp ptitlna away nt th Judg-

Vt w Vork mny hav Ihc M pier
l nttal nomination next time if th
IWstern man who i nomlhatwd for
irfio> m baa a firm atep und a good
auUt

Before Mr Aldllch calls tlm hands
it the Demor tlo wnatora again he

Ul ft ant four acea in his palm with
me or two more conveniently ar-
anged up hit sleeve

peforo Juatk Keth Ehepard takes
3i otump in Taxaa to drfvnd th
JnsnMal policy of thn national admin
atratlon ho shvuld amtllarUe himself
inewr with tha antics of a bucking1
Bronch-

otfiplomat Terrell abould pause long
nough In Texaa to explain whether

Oriental etlQute baa progressed far
nough to permit a stranger to sit on-

a Btool or whether eysa a fat Texan
nust squat on tha floor

lot let U be remeTribered tkat the
aani of aatlsractory eroploym ht Ut-
rganjwd bodies of the unemployed

a due to thaJinablllU if private em-
floywa to i aj auch w> a T h de-

apdod by h ex ji VDgJids-
Ke a-

Thla asatriloa If it rnens afiythlng-
peans that the Industrial deprasslon-
Is dr Eolely to Wkge trouble u a-

rU0n> to much at variance with facti

commonly known that It Is astonish-
Ing It sh uld hare been madt by tho
New Nnt 10 per cent of the fa torl
which baio ahut down were rlmKl on-

nccount of differences with their em-
ph i es-

si in ii r iiiriTMniPioinu
Two articles tn the May number

of th rontm of more than passing
Interwtt are the Necessity nf Kute
Aid tn lie Unemployed by Dr Man
ton Colt and The iMngerous Ab-

surdity Of State Aid by D McO-

MeAna The Issue presented In thec
conflicting patn Is pet tin ent tt the
tlmei becauae of the eaUtence In the
Eastern Central Western nnd North-
western states of an army of the un-

emplojed of which Poxeya atraggllnf-
Kbsts are but a poor cailcnture To
them this Is not a dry oueallon of social
economy but a question of meat und
bread

Is the state In any degree responsi-
ble for Ihe eltlxen Dr Colt says It-

Is Mr Means nayt It H not Dr Colt
sn > a that work Is better tlinn charity
and that in times of financial dlttreas
the flat la tho on I employer that can
afford to pn > for work Mr Xfean
says that the sllovlatlon nf Individual
misfortune al cut I Co left altogether
to private chrrlly-

Notwithstanding the boisterous talk
about the gtowth of communistic een
ttmentv It Is plain enough to eery
man who will atop to think that the
state does and must undertake u meas-
ure

¬

of car for helplessness whatever
may be the form It naumea The asy-
lums

¬

for orphan Insane deaf and
dumb are testimonials to the exercise
of thla nuthortty b every civilized
state

It Is not easy to grasp the logic
which makes It legltlmite for the state
tn house the unfortunate whom nature
ho rendered Incapable of caring for
himself and denoucaa It as tot la t Ism
for the state to Intervene to prerent
starvation and crime by such in ens urea
of relief as aro not Inconsistent with
the general welfare

Our own legislatures have In severnl
Instances made direct nnd Indirect op-

pmprlatluns for the benefit of sections
overtaken by srreat calainltlee Jr ntate-
aiislstance Is socialism In one case
It Is soclalltur in another Vet no on
opposed those humane provisions on
the ground that they threatened to
undermine the foundations of socletJ

The atae Is at last but a collection
of men and this Is a late dny for man
to ask am I my brothers keeper
The spark of divine sympathy which
redeems the world from stolid biutallsm
would soon be extinguished If It were
left to the mercies of those unhappj-
pnsilmUts who Wins Indifferent thon
selves lo the fate of others become
hotly Indignant at the thought that
Indirectly they tray be foned through
the process of taxation to render some
aasletance to n bnther In dlstrea-
II Is not here suggested that the state
Is obligated to care for all those who
are not able to enre for themeelvtrs
That Is n problem htih has more
to do with prnttlcal abtlll than with
ethloe Common aenae and humanity
join howewr In the plea for the ex-

tension of lr n eminent aid to tha unem-
ployed by Immediate procedure with
such public works as may be Indlspen-
slble and as would In any event bd
undertaken nt a later da > Hun ly it
will not be nssumed that the ptople of
this oountrj woul ermlt largo
maes Ht of unforuimtes lo die from
starvation Jtttter then that their
iratntenunce should result In bvneflt-
to the state In the gain of needed pub-
lic works than that It should bo at
the expense of philanthropic Otlsens to
deplete their purses nnd to encourage
the recipients of suoh bounty In Idle-
ness

¬

l a 8Utlnu
The cltltens of Goldthwalte ale at

work tBiting a fund to eiect n taber-
nacle

¬

for Mam Jones
The Wills Point Times has been re-

vived
¬

and Is now undci the manage-
ment of C U Harvey

The house of n Mr Jeter near I>ake
Crvek Delta county was burgalarlously
entered and IT0Q was stolen

There Is a club of fat men at Canton
numbering nine and tho aggregate
weight la over two tons

In soma parts of Coleman county the
farmers ar plowing up Ihelr wheal
fields and planting cotton

it Ik expecteil that the tenInch well
that haa bem bored near the OUbuine-
cuttun prtaa will b compleUHl thU
week

The material for building a vound
house for th Bantu Fe at Qotdthwalte
Is In tin ground and the work la to be
haatcned-

An arrest wa made In Halns county
of two men charged with running an
Illicit dlitllUry twelve mile southwest
of Emory

Mr Henry Martin of llonham owtia a
horse that U said to have un unnatuialt-ippetltc ror chickens eating them at
fr > iig 4lie

The merchants at Mangum havo
b ujiht a car load of cotton seed andare welling it out to tho farmers at
actual coat

Mr AMndfleld Bcott having purchased
an Interest In the ilrovtnwockt Cotton
Uit cumiMtiy baa umtuned the localmluageintnt

The old church building of the Chris
tian vburth at Nocona haa been torn
down and work on the new edtrtoo willbegin in u few daya

Arrangements have been made for tho
erection of four more stone buildings
at Nocona and some good real estate
deals havu been concluded recently

On the morning of the Sfith the barn
of Tom lUlselt on the old Capt Dun ¬

ham place near llonham was destroyed
by lire The content teed and u >vagvn
were lost

Col H W Uoughtry of Mirshall deon Ihursdny He was one of the oldest
clitiens IIo moved to JefTeraon In ISO
and edited a paper In that town after-
ward

¬

fettling at Marshall
C II Mareau a sheep man In Val

Verde county affirms that he saw i
nerd ofwild buffalo about fort > in
number In the remote mountain re-
cIuim of tha country near the lUo
Urand border

IUatrrI-
T ou are thinking about buying a-

plarter remember that you will Mae Itupon your body and cannot get a plas-
ter tbtit will be too good for you

Allcotks Poroua Plaster la the best
planter made our druggist may have
BMn oth r plaster on hi shelves whlth i
he la anuloui to get rid of or elm mms-
woithlesii jmltetlun purctumd it a biw
rrtce f th pui use of au> iUutl m
T>a not accept hi just ar if od pies
Jn lst up n bavuig th gcnutiw aIrocks Poroua Ptasur h P u imuaj I

lleandreths Mils ea t iA a t re
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THOUGHTS FOU WOMEN
Il Mlt M H WAlTOt

Credo
In > earn long gone down dim lit atslea-

I wandered
Where lights burned low behind an

altar rail
And kneeling down In nne and loe I

pondered
Hut did not grieve

Tor there In fertile soil faithseeds
were scattered

To spring secure front all that might
unaatl

And ripen In convictions strong un-
ahatttred

1 Juet believe

I cannot with the sages wise and
knowing

Who af and weigh and measure
Ood m design

Tell how we must In language grand
and glowing

Irftst souls retrieve
I cannot tell with scholiasts why and

wherefore
To intuition I my course resign

Too deep nnd subtle are their secrets
therefore

I Just believe

When Itenson on her throne lo moods
and measures

Makes wise men fashion future codes
And creed

To win for ua the wealth of Heavens
treat ures-

I can conceive
Of no new faith or form to add or

offer
One light or pathway to my eplrlta

needs
I cantiut leave the old for seer or-

acoffer
I Just believe

Thus walking wearily and heavyladen
To Uy my burden at the HaMore

feet-
When In Ooda time I reach the dis-

tant Alden
And there receive

Reward or censure for my poor blind
tr > Ing

As to his love and mercy seemeth
meet

I know not what will greet my aud
soul a sighing

I Just belluve-
M W Connolly In May Southern Mae

nxlue Louisville

A weltxelected library ought to be a
port of the house furnishing and OUvir-
Ilolmea Is correct In snlng that oven
the atmosphere of a wellstocked I-
Ibrury la tlmulating to the Intellect of
the young Hut while It s tn the main
true tlmt rending Is of profit It I not
entirely nnd It becomes tho duty of
those having charge of joung people to
see that they am supplied with prop r
mental pabulum For my part I do
not believe that any glrla character Is
henetltf d by Ihe perusal of the worksor Zola Flaubert Muapeasnnt or Ouldn
nor bj Ihigllsh novels of the clasa to
which b long Th Heavenly Twins Life
on an African Farm Davit Orleve nor
the feeble sentlmeptalltlea of the
Duchess nnd others Mental fiber nnd
InMlertml strength do not result from
feeding In muli pasture luded Itmay be questioned whether It were not
more trofltable to leave the mlndun-
tt tided than to allow morbid eenll-
tuentallsm and culpable selfconscious
ness to illsensn it Caieful selection
dne not necessarily exclude works of
fiction but It Implies weeding out of
nil Imaginative writings unworthy the
name of literature that which gives a
young MiHon fulse Menu of life weak-
ens print Iple and breaks down the
partition let ween tho pure nnd the
impure It Is a perversion of the real
meaning when people urge In argu-
ment that to the pure all things nrepure Familiarity with vice the con-
stantly recurring exhibitions of passion
breaMnir down the barrlen which so-
cietv and the law have creaUd will
ultimately have Its legitimate effect
bruxhlng the dew from the rose and the
bloom from the grape Once this Is done
no art nor device of mun can ever re-
store to them their pristine beauty

I for one am pleased to read that
tho fad for having brlcabrno In every
conceivable place In the home It nbat-
Ing A ho in there that oun contem-
plate Without a tremor prtclous vases
standing about on detlcute pcdesttls-
or placet upon flimsy brackets or who
can move with any freedom In n houte
where at everj turn > ou fwl that jou
are liable to make fragments of some
precious bit of china Tho rnven which
would not tome off the pallid buxt of-

Pullas Juat above my chamber door
was not moio soullnirrowlng than Is
the row of prized delf plates once
the properly of some forgotten ancestor
now standing In a row upon a shelf
almllarl located WHU them In view
nothing can divert the mind from a
fear that some unmannerly gust of
wind will slim the door and thus shiver
to atoms the prized treasure Home
Is it testing place ror the fumllj and
It seems wlsci to banish tho nesthetic
rather than to have tvery nook and
corner bristling with Dont touch
this Prny dear do bo care-
ful

¬

llio knlckknncks may bo
gems of nrt rare curios or
souvenirs but however pretty
and prtxed they may be they are not
to be compared with caoo of mind
nor does their presence and beauty
compensate for the extra lgl1nnce and
sliength of the mother that are re-
quired

¬

to keen them from the destruc-
tive

¬

touch of the Ooths and Vandals
composing the household

Dooa It ever occur to loudmouthed
trumpeters of Womans wrongs that
after all It may be that many of these
alteged wrongs It not the greater num-
ber

¬

originate with women 13er since
Barall drove Hagar out into the desert
to die woman a hand has been with
some noble exceptions against the err-
ing

¬

of her sex not only this but her
t h irltj toward weakness haa been
more generously bostow ed upon the
brother than upon the sister Ho not
women Judge women with more harsh-
ness

¬

than do men > hose nre theeyes that ferret out the hidden sin and
whose the tongues most ready to pro-
claim It to the world T Which Is it
man or woman who condemns In one
What la condoned In ths other Are
wvmrn even aa lenient In their Judg ¬

ment of each otheu aa are men Can ¬

dor compels the answer No Humil ¬

iating Is the confession but th oldstory of the outcaat in th wildernessrepeats Itself and will continue to be
repented until women become disposed
to amend that unwritten law by whichthey ur stern Judges and too often
ready executioners

This Is the season when the shut
Ins whether becauae of duty or In-
validism

¬

Jong for tho sight of th
greenwood the growing Brass and
th tender flowerlet Ahen the drops
fall on the dusty street they think or
the dimple these make In the shaded
brook and how the minnows windIn and out in nterending circles
under the clear waters Aa the earthy
amell comes tnto the close atmvpher-or room and office tt recalls th seam
perlngs to the leafy shelter and thafter baptism of shaking boughs Pity
the cllld of a city who never haa
wiMle barereot tracks on th riversylnt or with leaking dipper caught
ihe mttt suuntHvis they came too mar
the shore At least dear town tnmher let the child put on an old frockand run out In the April showers letIt get wet get dirty und get human

Sunshine and shower are Gods nurses
f r the little ones and It is better for
them to dig tn the b som of their
mother earth than to pliouette In a
parlor or to be the petted darlings
of a drawing room

The Womans Press club or Texas
does not aspire to be a swell club
nor Is It the Intention to Indulge large-
ly

¬

In foastttf of reason and othir recrea-
tions but as all work makes u dull
buy It Is qui to aa likely to make a
dull woman and It Is therefore to be
hoped tthdt when the members of the
T W P A come t gether In annual
convention there will be a pleasant
unbending Uy a recent action of the
executive board the time of meeting
In this city haa been changed from
May 10 to June 26 Ihe local commit-
tee of arrangements regret that at the
later date the Wednesday club will
hove disbanded fur the summer and
It Is probable that many ladles will
hi out of town still the members of
the committer fpt that there will b
ladles here who will make this conven-
tion

¬

Of the association a memorable
one and that the form of reception
to the guestfl will be one which will
evidence the eplrlt of refined hospitali
ty for which Fort Worth homed are
noted Any suggestions of proffers of
courtesies mads to th committee will
be gratefully accepted and acted upon

The deiir gentle mother as she goes
about her dally ta ks docs not ahvu >

realize that she Is giving the 111 o
ones Who tag her around their lvt-
cliarartef lessons Ui this Is tho fact
from her they arc hnrnlng lessons In-

Cntlenoe Iti gautlent ss and In good
frcrn hei the > are leorlng to

think kindly of other to drive out of
their beans tuxi U it n nnd HeLslimssHappy in that ehfld whose mother
touches it to feel that In a PWeet si i se
all the worldH akin for to tt polltLnifa
cornea as a flower bloom or us any-
thing that la lovtly b nature s not
her n mission Uhat need for more

Mr Durait da Jonte gallantly an ¬

swered a woman who In arguing that
beauty was not the most winning card
woman held wild Hut then you
should iemember beauty Is only skin
deep by saying Detp onouah for
me madam d tp enough for me
Deep enough too for tlje majority of
his sex but by no meant woman a
sole charm While beautj may have
the Insldo track in tho race tn thegame nt which mm and women play
the ugly girl has h i innings

Addison cemplut nt In his day
the more jwlUh i got bj social
privileges the mun tone they were
to language whlth a clown would
blush to hear Ttuu refinement In
the use of language Is to give the best
posdblu clothing wurda can supply to
a bare thought hut when n women
blushes nt calling things by their
Iioper names tluro Is room for sus-
picion that her refinement Is super-
ficial and thut th clown In her hns
not I wen eradicated by education and
association

Ktigbag crepe U not n very at-

tractive
¬

name but glrla fashion writers
sa > If you want a Ualntj serviceable
summer gown for pretty wear undyou do not want to pa too much for
It buy tho ragbag crepe Think of a
pretty stylish aummir costume of ma-
tcrlal costing loss than ftt cents

If It was not an encroachment on
the advertising department I could
tell readers of this column to look In
certain shop windows for pretty ho-
eltr nd who of uh can look at tharray of dalnt shoes and slippers
without wishing that like Mrs Astor
we could hae forty new pairs at once

Ih UooiMits Itenlm-
nances U Ward expects to re

turn to this country In May or June
Her health 1s much Improved

Miss Alice Itothschlld Is one of the
most enthusiastic woman horticultur
ists in the world and her collection of
roses alone la valued at flOOOt

Mrs Elizabeth latea who a few
weeks ago was elected maor of the
town of Onehunga New Ztatand has
been made a Justice of the peace

Mis Maggie van Cott the famous
Methodist revivalist has been con
ducting her twelfth revival at Osh-
kosh Wis Mrs Van Colts home Is-

til Catsklll N Y-

Mlse M 11 Orover Is the treasurer
and general manager of the Peruvian
Mining company Cripple Creek Dis
trict Col The company controlsrorty acres of ground

Dr Parah C Hall of l rt Scott Kan
has been elected president of thecounty medical association She has
also teceWed the appointment of medi-
cal examiner for the degree of honor

The ounge t editor In the world Is
Lady Marjoile Gordon daughter of the
countess of Aberdeen She Is still In
her early girlhood and conducts a-

childs magazine called Wee Willie
Winkle

Mrs John Keeley Is Mcepresldcnt of-
a bank at Atlanta Ua It la n family
bank and represents an estate Mis
Keeley huthand was lcepresldent
but at his death which occurred six
> eara ago hta wife was elected to flit
the position

J tot a ttonheur upon whose brenst
the Lmpreas ISugene personally fast-
ened i ho cross of the legion of honor
In IStft has Just been promoted to the
grade of ofilcer of that order the 11 rut
woman artist upou whom that dls-
tlnctlon has been conferred

Mrs Alexander the novelist has
been lame two vara owing to an ap
purenlly trifling accident Mi hurt
her knee sitting In the cramped post
Hon It was necessary to maintain
when seated In the dress circle of one
of the London theaters She la now
unable to walk without a stick

Dr Millie J Chapman the Mce-
preildent of th International Organisa-
tion

¬

of Homeopathio Physicians Is aPittsburgh woman who has been self
supporting since she was 10 > enn ofage She studied medicine In Cleve
land graduated In 1ST4 and since thatlime has been practicing in Pittsburg

Another has Just been added to the
series of attempting to obtain the re
lease of Mrs May brick who K under-
going

¬

a life term In the Working
Prison for the murder of her husband
A petition haa been presented to Mr-
Asqulth home secretary praying for
her dlschnrge from prison and a num
ber of affidavit have alio been sub-
mitted

Household Ittnts-
Naptha W said to b sure death to

bedbugs it should be vprajed Into
ever crack and crevlco but car should
be exercltcd tn Its use as It Is extreme
Inflammable

If your angel cake in baked tco
rapidly or there la too much flour tn It-

it will be tough 11 careful in jour
measurements and put the cake in a-

very slow ov n It should not bake
In less than forty minutes

A delicious spong cake may be made
by beating the yolk of six eggs until

ery Ugh and adding to them one
cup and a half of augar and the Julc
and grated rlml f u lemon add to
this a cant cupful of fin el > sifted
flour then the wellbeten white of the
eggt and another half cupful of flour
Stir brisk pour Into a wp greased
tin and brake in hot ocn Cor forty
minute

Sttawberrv shortcake tnai be trade
by maktng a short dough n tling out
and baking in a large flat pan In a-

lery hot owu pUt In halvts and

T T

spread each half with butter Put
one half in a large dish apr ad over
with ipe strawberries lay thu other
half ot thi short ake on top r v r with
strawberries and powdered sugar and
serve with thick cream It may be
served either hot ur cold

Otlt HOOK TAliin

The Forum May New York The
Torum Publishing company Yearly
subscription 1100 a yeai The May
number of the Forum continue the
analysis of the present Interesting and
peculiar political situation with two
articles on A Year of Democratic Ad-

ministration one by exOov Russell
of Massachusetts from the Democratic
point of Uew and the other from the
Republican point of vlw by Senator
TuIIom of Illinois These two articles
rtnd In connection with the article In
the April number b > An Independent
make aa thorough a review of the
present situation and tcndtncles ns
could perhap anywhere b presented
In ChildStudy Mary U Lutng sa > s
everything that helps the > oung teacher
to become a practical dilly student of
child nature Is for him the best posel-
ble training In the science and art of
education D McO Means In an
article on Iluln by Ilxcesslve Taxation
estimates that the average cost of the
pensions paid by the United States
tin to 113 a year to every family In
the country and the total burden of
taxation Is probably J60 to 170 In
many cases the pension charge alone I

equal to half a months or even to a
months wages Not a few of the gov-

ernments
¬

of the earth are now Insolv-
ent

¬

because of excessive expenditures
upon public works Price Collier wilt-
ing of Fngllsh Homes ami American
makes the following distlneil in On
entering an Hngllshmans houne the
first thing one notices H how well
his hous Is adapted to him On en-
tering

¬

an Americans house the first
thing one notices Is how well he adapts
himself to his house In England the
establishment H carried on w 1th a
prime tew to the comfort of the man
In America ihe establishment Is carried
on with a prime lew to the comfort
of the woman Aren are more seIrish
than women consequently the I ngUah
home Is as a rule more comfortable
than the American hotne An English-
man continually going homo an
American I continually going to busi-
ness One Is forever planning nn I
scheming to get home and to stay at
home and to enjoy the privileges of
home while the other Is more apt to
devote his energies io make his busi-
ness

¬

a place to go to and In which
tn spend himself These minor details
of domestic life put their trnprenn up m
larger matters of business and poll
tics

The Popular Science Monthly May
D Appteton ft Co Hond Btreet New
York Yearly subscription 5 00

The May number of the Poputar
Science opens with another of Dr An-

drew D W hltes new chapters deal-
ing with theological and scientific the-
ories

¬

of an evolution in animated na-

ture In which the persistent efforts
of theologian to dlsctedlt this great
truth are set forth The spring sinsun-
Is reflectel In an Illustrated aitlcle on
The Guests of the Mayflower describ-
ing

¬

tits charming plant and Its In-
sect Isltois by Pi or Clarence M
Weed also In Vp the Chimne which
Is a delightful sketch of birdlife b
the late I rank Holies while there Is a
reminiscence of winter In Frostforms-
on Iloan Mountain The latter artlclo-
Is contributed by Mrs Helen It DdBon
who has w Intel ed on this lone summit
and Bhows by the aid of photographs
the strange deposits ot Ice aud snow
that form there on all exposed objects
The patwr on Ihe Ice Age and Its
Work by Alfred H Wnllace con-
tinued with an account of the Uroslor-
of Lake Haslns Irof C Hanford-
Henderson has a stimulating article
on Cau e nnd Effect In Education n
matter which he maintains has been
much neglected There are two nr
tides telling how science has produced

alue lit two formerly waeted pro-
ducts Under the title Economic Uses
of Nonedible Fish Robert F Walsh
tell with Illustrations how an oil and
a fertiliser nre made from menhaden
or mossbunkers while Ftederlc O-

Mather se forth the manirold uses of
cotton seid oil enl describes Its prep-
aration Peculiar Hound Kffects by A-

A Knudson is a simple account of
everyday phenomena that many willto glad to have explained Prof E-
P Evans writes on Religious Relief as-
a IJasls of Moral Obligation throwing
much light upon the ethics of ancient
peoples The Sleep of Mollusks In
other words their hibernation or nestt-
vation la very readably described by
Charles T Simpson An account of
Ancient and Medaeval Chemistry by
the Fiench chemist M Herthelot and
a sketch of the celebrated agricultural
experimenter Sir Joseph Henry ailbcrt with portrait complete the body
of the magaxlne In the Editors Ta
ble the everpresent conflict ot the-
ology not religion with science andtho timely topic A Dangerous CUao-
snre considered

The Atlantic Monthly May Pub
Ushers Houghton Mifflin Co Boston
Terms 400 a year

There are several contributions to the
May Atlantic worth of more than
common i ote One of them From
lilomldon to Smoky is the first of a
series of four articles by the late Frank
Holies The papers represent his 1wtstudies of nature and were bis lastliterary work They were all the outcome of a summer excursion through
Nova Scotia In 1893 The ofFrancl Parkman honored by articlefrom his fellowhistorians Juitln WH
jur and John Flake Mr FJske s paper
Is the longer and all the space nt hiscommand has been used to appraise andIlluminate Mr Park mans work withextraordinary clearness Prof T CMendenhatl In his article The He ry
on the newly chosen term of electrical
measurements given the Americanscientist Joseph Henry his rankirttlrthe grtat electrician or the1 worldOUbert Parker the young AngloCana
dlan whose stories are coming moreand more into notice contributes atragic tale of the Hudson Bay company
Three Commandments In the VulgarTongue Mrs Deland s serial Fhlllpand his Wife proceeds in comuLnvw lth attractive papers of literature artand travel and tlie gayety of the number Is consldersbly enhanced by theappearance In the last or Sir imwimetnekeys Talk nt a Country House oj
some hitherto unpublished rhymes bvthe dellghtrul Edward leNonsense Verses r ot the

The Ladles Home Journal May PuD
llhhl by the Curtis publishing com ¬
pany at l Arch street Philadelphia
Subscription price ft pr annum Th
womanly side of Queen Victoria Is
Pictured In th opening article of tho
Journal It 1 not easy to divest
K Jlv h0ed

a king and ven a MpuUleAn
American Is Inclined to b dlaDDOliitedat U lght of the rotund
lands queen while they must acknovvlh t many womanlytraits iruch more attractive
faces of Mr nvetitt Hal m theVeriSi
Wives of Famous Pastor mK
rCr V Pc Son iv

> created a profewlonftr women b > her being one of thb t lidexem In tit world Bhe w ith sol Indxer f Hauaard pruimentaty Debates hhe savs ivwra that wmi at work la parliament

v WiiSP

she did on holt pay the work which
now requires two men to do Her face
la a sweet one rather of the spirltuelle
type and not such a one as would
be naturally expeded In a woman who
has made a business

Mr Rok In the At Home wltlj the
Editor has n protest against the pat
limine womans century and thus
deprecates the use or It and like ex-

pressions The women who livid be-

fore
¬

the present agitators or the
womana century were born did a

thing or two in the worlds history
far more I venture to prophesy from
their present talk than the women of-

todiy will do In these latter days if
they pursue their present course If-

th e women few In number fortu-
nately forget this fact let us not be
persuaded to do so Me lire In a glori-
ous time of the world history but
there were glorious times before we
ever came Into the world and so far
as the women of those times are con-
cerned they were not the Inferiors of
our modern women except In so far
as their limited opportunities com-
pelled

¬

them of necessity to lead more
contracted Uvea-

St Nichols May Conducted by
Mary Mopes Dodge Published by the
Century Company Union Square New
York

In the April St Nicholas Molley
Elliot Sea well begins a serial story
Decatur and Somers which promises
to add one more attiactlon to a
monthly distinguished for the many
good things given Its readers Jack
Hamsters Forturea by Howard Fjles
reaches the eighth chapter and the
lnte st does not Kg The Bcholap an J
the Parrot furnishes the writer II-

Helmlck with an opportunity to bring
out an utterance too often true that to
seem to know a thing contents most
pupils more than to know It really
Brander Mathews has a criticism on-
Irv lngs Knickerbockers history of
New York In which he expresses re-
gret that the author should have
echoed Ihe British prejudice against
the Dutch even In this moat good
natured of satires

The following Is a pretty greeting to
the Incoming month by Harriet r
Blodgett-
Hhere is May sweet May all loe herl
Scatter apple blooms above hert
Joyous May I She gives a nest
To the waiting yellowbreas-
tWhertsoeer her footsteps paw
Blueeyed blossoms deck the grass
AC her olce the woodlanJs ring
AMlh the music of Ihe Bprlng
Fast the brooklet runs to meet her
Leafy ptlgs bend down to gieet her
Listen now She comes this way
Bud and blossom TIs the Mayl

Her Shndovved Life by Beatrice Ma
roan published by V A Weeks Co
Chicago No 3 of the Lucllo series
subscrlrtion price 6 a year or 60 cents
a number The story Is of a secret
marriage and the consequent unhap
plness the secrecy entailed If how-
ever the writer had In Iew a purpose
to want her readers against the com-
mission of so great a folly she erred
In making tht after life of the slnned-
agalnst so pleasant at least the story
has tho virtue of ending well with all
the characteis Introduced

The Southern States May Published
monthly by the Southern Magaxlne
corporation Louisville Ky Terms
J2 CO a year In the May number of the
Southern States there Is an Interesting
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THE LENTURY

Nof

k tch of M ty
life The lory ot th cSjili
In an Internum num f V
crlMlon ot the horn iji S

de Navarro at TunbrljM
paper Is llluslrateil witn Jthe
ent of American actreiara TlifS
ment ot the affair ot th
Maicalne has resulted mtrEtana It Is now a periodicdeserlng tho contribution T
Southern Mrlter and MtriLr1
the people of a section ttltknS
la Identincd

The League of American trw
published monthly Good yitubT

a fu b ct wh lch mimiuwtblocllst alone but farmer uThe Imentjon of the bicycle liiportant means to the end In
lmprocd highways and this t S
Is devoted to the lmproiemtnt bwaj In town nnd countn Teaa j ear Address Sterling twS
Jenrl street Boston
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Hale County Herald For Untogovernor Hon Berry W Cui
Worth V

lMttsburg aazette Hon B W Ci

of Tort vvhrwe Cftndldift
lieutenantgovernor has been prrrfej
mentioned seems to be rroflM2popularlt

Henrietta Independent 81-
of Tort Worth Is a cnillfolieutenantgovernor He is aitrand Is said to be a man of exitty The press of his city tpdkli-
of him and ale anxious thatbtU
nominee

Decatur rrea Tress Men h
Tamp Is getting up oulle t tows
lleuti nant govfrnor s d jmd
whether he will b obl to rots
much following but there lintj
lng the fact that the paimcs-
Btate are speaking most fvmtfi
the young man

Corpus Chrlstl Caller Hon k
L Madden ot ban Antonio l urq
Iuropy to the lumtntf at-
quently It Is natural to Irftrll
will not be a candidate for llta rgovernor Such b Ing tin cih >
wost Texas could do rt ithlng V

than pin her faith to t
of Iorl Worth who tiuln

nnm unced his candidacy force
sltlon i

THE
CENTURY

WAR
BOOK

Capt Jas B Eads
Concludes his Recollections
Foote and the Gunboats

RearAdml Henry Val

Tells the story of Thefluj
boats at Belmont and Fof

Henry

Maj Gen Lew Wallace
Describes the Capture oHJ
Donelso-

nHaj Gen Franz Sigel
Writes of The Pea RdgoCi
paign while

P Wilson
T> f Oulbors Confederate
tery tells the Confederate sjs-

jof the the capstory under
of Sharp Fighting at
Ridge

Gen U Grant K

Concludes the number wlfhfM 5

article on The Battle1 g
Shlloh which will be flu

in the next number
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